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Details of Visit:

Author: Sparrowxxxx
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 3 Jul 2018 17:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50.00
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Good discreet entrance and close parking available. Rooms are clean and tidy but only one
shower. 

The Lady:

Morgan is the kind of girl you'd be proud to pull in a bar and happy to take home to meet your
parent. Naturally beautiful and very polite. Great smile and an amazing figure. I would honestly say
she's better than her photos.

The Story:

I took advantage of the England match discount and went for two girls back to back. Firstly Morgan,
who's reviews made me very excited and then Krystal (see separate review)
Morgan entered the room in red bra & knickers and instantly put me at ease. I felt like I'd known her
for years. Almost immediately we were snogging with tongues. Then onto the bed for a beautiful
blow job, paying a lot of attention to my balls. Then out came her ample breasts and I received an
amazing tit wank. She then got on top and rode me, apologising that her boobs might smack me in
the face...don't apologise, I hope they do! Once I 'd come we had a cuddle and a quick chat.
If it's a GFE you want, then Morgan delivers. Full on snogging, cuddles and no fake moaning. I feel
Morgan is very conscious of her large boobs and I do wonder if she'll get them reduced in the
future. With or without them she's a beautiful young lady...enjoy fellas!
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